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nr.niDOLb'H
HKI.MIIOLD'm

UKLMIIOLb'rl
IIKLMBOLD'S
IIKLMHOLiVm
MKLMIIOLD'e
UKLMUOtu'n

E PILL.
CATAWH& ORAPK ntL8.
CATAWIIA ORAPK riLLa.
CATAWDA oiiArr. PILU.
CATAWIIA OKAPE PILLS.
CATAWIIA ORATE PILL.
CATAWIIA OHAPK PILLM.
CATAWBA OKAPE PILLA.
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nrninoLDB
IIELMB0Lll
iiemipold'h
hklmdold'a
iiklmbold'h
helmbolim
HELMIKt.D'A

EXTRACT
SARSAPARILLA

ttVID EXTRACT SARKAPARILLA.
. TLCID Kl TRACT IAR.1APARILLA.

TLCID IXTRACT SARHAPARtLLA.
FLUID XXTRACT HAMAPARILLA.

J PLUlD EXTRACT SARD APA RILLA.
JTUlD EXTRACT HAR.HAPARIf.LA.

" TLPID XXTRACT NARflAPARXLLA.

APRIL, 31 AY AND JUXK,
rrairv the nrooo.

la lliMf monlhi
ItELMllOLb'fl FLUIU EXTRACT SARKAPA-XILL- A

Cares ill Eruptions of Die Skin.
MELMBoLTi'h FLUID EXTRACT 8AR4APA-RILL- A

Cures tu wont form of Blood Diseases.
RELMBOLb'H FLUID EXTRACT KAKSAPA-RILL- A

rVitert heaTilr Into ih Circulation of the
Blood.

HKUfBOLft' PLCID EXTRACT HARK APA
RILL A

Beautiaesths Comnlaifnti.
t ! .AH Fevaera ead otrtwsrd SDeliritlont destrnv

!!" rnlr H I hrn a4 court. Look athe skin of old maids and ls who liitou.nlsuch any length of time. My aduc a to .in.continue thin. and tM
JIELMBOLD'd FLUID EXTRACT HAR5APA-RILL-

1. 1
Ooe totUe ii nul In strength U oae xllo: ofj, r riiiu sueuy made: and

ill ?,P"B'M! of water equals thetlSBWJ)IffT DROiK. Try It , hisj"y. A delightful beTerage.
I1ELMB0LD 8 CATAWBA ORAPK PILLU
llELMBOLD'S CATAWBA ORAPK PILLS

1 A pleasant, safe and agreeable Cathartic.
UKLMBOLD B CATAWBA GRAPE PILLB

l'e 1 la all eflectlons wheie a PurjrstiTe Medicine
ii oerueu.

IlKLMIMLD'H CATAWBA ORAPP. PILLS
j Harmless to a child, and taken by children.
J HKLMBOLD'H CATAWBA QRAPX PILLS
ilupertede Magnesia, ti and erery other Pur-- 1

Kmtlre.
' UELUBOLD'fl CATAWBA OKAPE PILLB,

Certain in affect, and pleasant lb operation.
IIELMBOLD'B CATAWBA ORATE PI LI.

i ! not a patented Pill.
bELMBOLD'fl CATAWIIA ORAPK PILLS

aracompose.! o Catawba Grape Jnlteand Fluid
Extract Khubarb.

'Hew te proce.d iu the Spring and Bummer
month, to in lire new Mr. new luod, new vigor t
Purcha-etw- o bottle, of IIELMHOLD't) 8AK3A

IPAHILLA and oi.e Lox 01 PII.munnh .1..1.
ileaiKlit Id jtoln.
( Jo ltter inreMmeDt can be made lor so imallIlium.

KKMILMBOLD'STLUID XXTRACT BUCIIU
Uaa acqvirad a world-wid- e fame.

I A I.L of mi nrenaratinne ... mi.li.k.l.u. 1

AMxriod of twenty yeara luu prored Ihla to be

84 remirki made by Ben lamln Trareric, r. R.
J. M. flpeaklnc of those dUeuet, and disenea
irlilnr from the ezceis of mercury. h ui.a

IK' hac no remedy la ejual to the Extract of
ita power Is eztraordii art, more so than

i my oiner mug 1 am acquainted with. It .,ln
11 inn -- irreir.v sense, a ionic, Willi win inraluable
uiruuiKiuas ir 11 app icauo 10 a atate or the
it aiafn aa aualtaa. and sal ma trpitAKU .
IfTw'atherantMtaaeAa nf th tnM

In bl ar imlirkiua.
M See REMAHKHnt the OREAT CUEMI8TS AND

'ILL MEM OK AMERICA :

, Wm. Ii. Warner A Co.,
t 11 1 nrnlra,lrc"' Thlladelphia, To.

VeT,e ilIUIUVi i
- iiff' teemed Priend- -I cnngratulato jou . nnwM wsaat thA has i Aha a a a 1 Aa at- - a a

".mT".1. ' ' ""me win me
iHoUrEfT. elite Pi I that I h ire eer known for the..mrpoiea Intended. WJf, II. WAKNKK A co

ft Hln b)ll will remark, Inconclualon, thatV'J. mene are the reault of lon and careful
4SW ' .Th,F'-'- d Extracts have been lfore the

iuri' J""', " aie or them In that.tirnVaaei all I I

tas tnemwbo fultowed mj Initmctionii, nod
U-a- tney utand iincquallfd In th txitni of

j J"the Dlspensuory of the United Utatee, not
T "oroi uoui, nam, or He eu- -

Bn Preparation.
1 jrnirraeuMci claim nit mlno to be, and hsve
'V rr patented a slnvle one.

XV .Pf..TCV,mPmilon.or P'udlc that
ajzalnat my

reparatloni, from the publicity uiven throuah
dTeniiing, una mat 1 am and Imre been a druir

1 I.L tnr a neriiid of twen v vhm u n.. u I
j lusT;ly to pre this see fetter from the largesthlnanufcturing chemists m the world :

' i I am acquainted with Mr. U. T. Helmbold 1 fie
111 coupled the drug store opposite mr residence.

. . . .... .. . ".1 - V, L.J 1A L.

tfl hT been favorably Impressed with hi Chirac.Ii r and enterprise. WlLtIAM W1011THAN.
U' flrm tof Powrra A Wlohtman. manufactarlns- -

t cbemlnti, Ninth and Brown atreets, PhiladeU
Is Vu- '- -f A HI VR THKIS SBRITft

The Pill 1 hare thought of offering to the afflic- -
ed for ten years.
They are now periect, ana 1 snail siaxe my

lbe iDTllln style in which ihp pill liself is made,
na bettle, label, wrapper all show with what
ire..thav bare been prepared. After axamlna
am nn Knarliih or French umnaratmn will ahosr

(I tester care, and I am reslly proud of them.
niciteal of the nauseoiia.looking, careleisly

o 'deu boxes, and made generally, or offered
y thoe hsr.ng to experience as physician.
..ii.n.r. or n iuu wiiiioii ui iubuididh. lbh

:11s medicine offered by your obedient seitaut,
V .. - U. T, IIKLMBAIiB.

ryifal Palace mug, more, 00, out uroauwsy,
L Hew York.
'alace Pnarmacjr. Ollaey llouie, Broadway, and
Teoty.ninth street, New York.
'emfle if Pharmacy. Continental Hobl, Phila
aeipniaj aavu mmuis svtiuBca(, ruu

delphlB.
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BANKS.

Savings Bank
Charlerctl March 31. ISA

OraTICM llfCity Rational Bank
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

A. tl. HAPFOItb, I

5r Hi.Tu.Vn'KJ ic.l'r.sldent
HTHLOP, flerreuryand Treasurer.

DIMKCTOatat

cunnin5:,mi,iYllpii'uwV'
OfsUa mt. mny Awsannt Racelved frssa1 I ! H B IImmbbJ.Utarest paid en deposits i the rale of C per cent.ft annum Msreh 1st and Bept. 1st.

aiirir-TJ!??-
t

with-Jrr- Isa.ided Immediately (e
.om'pounJ inte'res? ",T,D "'m
mnrrled Wonca and Chlldrcii

Koorta bl'hk cai'dhaw it..'J1'! blns dy from V a m.to 3 p.m.

""Mt W. HTHLOP. Tres.iir,

Cin MTIOHU BANK

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Capital - 100,000
V. P. UALLIUAV, Freslde.ii! SAVaTUHU, Cashleri

WAX.TBR IIVHLOP, AaslstaatCaablei

DIRECTORS.
Stasis Tayler W. .. Ilallldar,sett Whit. Kolit.U. taaalaihastUee. D. nilllaaioa. Stepkra Bird,
A. B. Kaffsrd.

Exchange, Coin and
U. Ii. JBond Boucrht

and Sold.
Oeposltoa XI soolved

!........a ur.Brr.HAi liarsKiNu BCHIXEHR.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
or

OAIRG
W WT W. HII.LEK,

vwwai vausiier.

Collections Promptly Made

BxckMce. C71bT Baak Nolrnntt Vnltcd Ntatvs Necurl.flea BeuKbt and
Held.

UtrfKit Allowed on Time i ponlU.

LUMBER.

W
.DEALEIt i.N.

DOORS SASH
BLINDS

WINDOW GTiASH
SHINGLES

LATH AND LUMBER
OFFICE, ON

TENTH STREET
Between Commercial and WAsb

Inqion Avenues,
CAIRO, KMjIaXNOIH.

A rc ii (h for Rock River Paper
Ceinpuuj ShcHlhln Felt unci
Quarts C'cnent.

H.W. Joku'H ImproTed Bof
InsnlwHy on liana!.

PAINTS' OILS, ETC.
II V 1'arker II. F. Blake

pARKEK sV DUKB.
Oealers in

WHITE LEAD. ZINC, OILS

Window (ilius and Putty.
Bruahes, Weill Paper. Window HU

05 OUIO A.ETEE,

Oaii'o - - - - Illinos

I Ot E GREEN WALD

FOUNDRY
MACHINE SHOP

STEAM EH8INFS, BOILERS,

Copper and Sheet Iron Work

No. 848 East Pearl Stmt,

CINCINNATI, OHIO,

QUBINJBSS GABUN,

BILL HEADS,
ILL LABINGi

IJCTTBR MKABR,

nllciin.

TUESDAY.
PERSONAL

W. D. Storey, for two yean ono of the ed-

itor of the Rochester Dtmoerat and Chron-iel- e,

has resigned his place.
llrlck Fomeroy waa prctentod with

$1,500 diamond by hla employes In New
York the other day.

"Wllkle Collins U 47 yeara old, and
hopes, Ills elated, to wrlto at least a dozen
more noveli bofore he retires from the
field of fiction.

JlonryO. Stlllman, commercial editor
of thejOwcgo Advertise, has been appoint
cd superintendent of bonded warehounci
In that city.

Attn Anthony and Mrs. Stanton ttart
for California, June 1. Tbey will ipeak
at a few of the chief towni en route, cither
going or returning.

The molt wculthy man in Maine ii said
to bo Mr. Abner Coburn, who waa covcrn- -
or of thoStato a few years airo . His prop-
erty ii estimated to bo worth seven mil-
lions of dollars, and hi annual incorno
Beventy thousand. He made bis fortune
in the lumber business.

Mrs. General Lander, the accomplished
actress, intends, it it said, to become a per-
manent resident of "Washington. Tho Cap.
ital says: "She is not only a great nrtiit:
she U a cood and charitable woman."
Mans Lander, tho sculptor, hcrsister-in-la-

will reside with her.

Tho New York TrUune thinks that"Ad- -
mlral Porter is rapidly becoming n boro.
He ought to be satisfied with the rank ho
fawned and fluttered for. and not Insist

pon tho respec'. and companionship of
men who walk and do not crawl. But
perhaps it is only natural that ho should
seek for his perputation in the placo where
ho lost it in a letter."

The king of Sweden is a worthy raon- -
rch, and happy in tho loyaltvof his sub--
ecU and the tranquility of his kingdom :

but tho king of Swedon is getting bald,
and has bad recourse to a " hair restorer "
to bring back tho locks which time pre
maturely, or .the attrition of his crown or
the cares of state, have caused to fall away.
ibis capillary specUc, according to the
learned Dr. namberg, the court physician,
has been the cause of tho king's late dan-
gerous illness, and a sanitary commission
is now sitting at Stockholm to' report upon
the nature of Its ingredients. "Oxide of
lead,'' says Dr. Hamberg, is tho mischeTous
piinclple of this "hair restorer."

A Dubuquor wrote recently to Ward
Beecher, and, among others things, de-alr-

his opinion as to tho greatest natur-
alists we have any record of. Mr. Beech-
er replied that he has considered that
Father Noah was tho person justly entitled
to the distinction, by the marvelous skill
ha oxhiblted in determing the sexes of the
lower order of creation, such as lice, bed-

bugs, etc., at the timo of entering the ark,
in order to get them correctly paired. He
also stated that the enormous preponder-
ance of the vermin tribe since that timo is
probably owning to a lack of cleanliness
on the part of somo member or members
of society, which was overlooked in the
contusion. Tben be referred bit corre
pondent to proverbs, 20:5.

ANNA LETTER.
To Me Editor of the Cairo Jiullelin.

Very littlo has occurred to disturb the
monotony of our quiet village lifo during
tho past few weeks. "Wo are in the midst
of the strawberry season, Jand tho hurry
anu nustio incident thereto keeps up n
show of activo life. Late frosts curtailed
the crop, but prices are good. Thu Illinois
Central Is generous and tho borrics are
paying better than usual. Troops of men
women and children aro to bo seen in tho
crimson fields upon overy hillsldo and in
every valley, while tho superfluous energy
of our rustless boys is tamed and utilized
in gathering the dolicioua fruit. Long
caravans of wagons, laden with strawber-
ries, como in overy morning to meet tho
9 o'clock fruit train. (En pcutunt, I hnvo
scon a fruit train consisting of tixtten of
tho large freight cars of tho I. C. It. It.
loaded to their utmost capacity with
atrawberrios, leavo Egypt, bound north
ward.)

A grent many chorrles, gooscberrie.', etc.,
are going north. Noxt como tho raspber-
ries, of which wo anticipate a largo crop
and thon tho peaches will bogin to move.
That modorn plague of Kgypt, the curcu-h- o,

has not yet inado his annual dtbut,
Tho signs aro all propitious and our sooth-inyo- rs

foretell glad tidings and great Joy
to poach-growor- s.

The wheat has suffered somo from rust,
but not seriously. Harvesting will begin
within a few days. Tho supply of apples
will bo light this season probably not
moro than "half a crop" What we have

ro in excellent condition. r 1

One of tho most valuable improvements
added to our town this Summer Is tho
largo steam grist mill, now building for
V, a. Davie & Co. It ii of brick, four sto
ries high and will bo finished In the vory
best rnannor. Tho engine and all of the

CAIRO. ILLINOIS, MAY 23.

machinery of the mill will bo of tho finest
quality. Mr. Davio is a first-rat- e business
man and his mill abates ono of our most
prominont wants.

Our lawyer-preache- r, Gordon Tumor, Is

arranging to build a large brick building
on the corner cast of tho Winstead House.

The Miller Brothers will put up a two-sto- ry

brick block of buildings on Main
street this Summer.

Other Improvements aro in prospective
and our town is Droeressine rapidly. Sho
will loon takg her place among the cities

of the Garden State.
The Golconda Herald and the Anna

AdteriUer aro brilliant newspapers. They
aro organs of the party that possesses all
of tho intelligence, refinement and ele
gance In these TJnitod States.

The Herald dlscourieth of "American
Aristocracy" tbusly:

American aristocracy rest upon about
as firm n foundation as the misty
visions of a dream.

Misty fiction seems to be the editor's
forte. Ue says of tho aristocracy: "It
Ii the boast of a doubt the fabric of a
hope." Tho editor's friends cannot "boast
of a doubt" about his being an cxcellont
modorn Dogberry. According to tho laws
of c6mpensotion the Herald editor ought
to be a very handsome man. Ancient
Dogberry says "to bo a well favored
man is tho gift of fortuno; but to wrlto and
read comes by nature" and Dogberry was
a modol Radical. Tho "fabric of a hono"
woven upon an imaginary loom j the
warp of cob-we- bs and tho woof of tho
moonbeam's watery rays" would mnko
arsro garment for the parvenu aristocra-
cy down in "dixie'' where dark browed
Ethelps and dusky Dldos revel in marble
halls, metamorphosed into a semhlanceof
humanity by tho magic'wand of Radical-
ism. I wondur If that "fabric" has an an
chor for n trade mark.

Quoth tho Herald: "The very essenco
of this nation consists of its being a very
cruciblo in which truo worth, trno nobility
and truo gratonesg Is separated from tho
dres3, even though it bo clothed in satin
and broadcloth." A "very cruciblo" inado
of a "very essenco" would be a splendid
alembic in which to distil the editor's ef-

fusions, if they should ever be suspected of
containing "a trace" of common sense.

He is a little discouraged
in hi grammar, but right
in the notion that "broad-clot- h and satin'
otten hide s groat deal of "dross." lie
Ulka of "grinning skeletons from tho
past" tearing down "flimsy castles" of
pride, Ac, leaving "not one 'brick upon
another." If he hath a "brick in his hat"
there's a brick upon " n brick " for surely
the 7eraW man is "a brick I"

Our Anna Adcertiter has occasional lu-

cid intervals, lately. There is some pow-
er behind tho tripod, making eomc im-

provement both in tho " mentul and physi-
cal departments." Yot it occasionally ex-
hibits a plentiful lack of attention to what
Mr. Curdle calls "tho unities " of plain
English. Mr. Curdle says: "Tho unities,
six, nro a completeness a kind of univer-
sal dovctailcdness with regard to timo and
placo (nnd grammer and orthography)
a sort of general oneness if I mny bo
allowed so strong an expression." Mr.
Curdle would have mode an excellent
Radical editor.

"While wishing Joel G. Morgan tho suc-

cess in his enterprise at Shawneetown, to
which bis talents, energy and fidelity to
Democracy entitle him, we Annaites very
much regret that ho did not choose our
town for his place of labor. A live, well
conducted Democratic paper, devoted to
tho interests of tho county in general
having for its motto : " No pent
up town contracts our powers, tho
whole boundless county nnd vicinity,
including " the unlverso is ours "
would be well supported. Tho fate of tho
Herald which was established under favor
able uuspiccs, but declined nnd went under
1n a few months, is not a fair n.

Tho laziness of its first,
and the weakness ot tho socond editor
would have killed any paper. A fair re
view of tho circumstances connected with
tho origin and management of that paper
would encourage rather than discourage a
correct observer, for it proves that our
people aro vory generous so long as tho
object is worthy. Our citizens donated in
cash $500, and borrowed forthooffico $500,
making n thousand dollars, which sum was
used by the editor and publisher, Mr. Rich,
in putting up tho ofQico. A good

list was raised, and advertise-
ments woro generously furnished. AVhen
the first paper was issued, tho office, all
new motorlal, hud cost about $1,400, and
Mr. Rich had loss than ?400 invested
In tho enterprise. It rarelv hap
pens to an editor to have so good nn op
portunity of making money as was then
offered Mr. Rich. But there is no excel-
lence without groat labor, and Mr. R. was
not fond of labor. Half the energy and
industry that u expouded upon the Gazette
would havo made the Herald a complete
success. The paper was ably conducted
and creditable to nil concerned while it
lasted.

But Mr. Rich was a restless bohelnian,
gonuine nomad, and soon tired o? the

monotonous routine that makes up a vil- -

lago editor's life. Ho suddenly sold his
interest in the office (about $100) to "one
of those email creatures whom God in his
inscrutable providence pormlts to edit Re-

publican papers," (vidi Greely,) and wo

1871.

found that wo had planted a upas Instead
of a fruit tree. After that wo were pleased
to see it decllno and fall. Tho unklndcst
cut or an was to havo our hundreds of
dollars go Into tho pockot of the veriest
Uriah Heep In our town. Of course, the
paper hoisted tho black flag and In tho
genuine spirit of piracy, began a raid and
tirade upon Democratic nrinctoles. Fall
ing of support, our Shylock friend, with
perfect fidelity to "antecedents' carried
off tho wholo concern, press, typo, etc,
to Cairo, where it now diffuses a certain
amount of intelligence through tho mcdi
urn of tho "Sun." Yet thero is nothlnc in
tho history of tho Herald to controvert
the assertion that a Demo
cratic newspaper would nay, and wo huve
every reason to beliove that such a paper
will bo started ore long.

Tho Advertiser Is morbidly excited
about thoso mysterious knights of nlghti
tho fabulous Ku-Klu- x. A prominent clt- -
Izcd, Mr. Lcntz, of our placo, recently vis-

ited Goorgla. Ho did not stay so long as
ho intended and boing asked "AVby?"
laughingly replied Ku-Klu- x. Ho has also
spoken of tho Impoverished and demoral-
ized condition of that country under Rad-
ical, niggor and carpet-ba- g misrule. Tho
Advertiser Is tickled with tho canard that

"good Democrat" khas given evidence
founden on experience, against the K. K.
K's. I quote the following as n sample of
tho phosphorescent nnd luminous stylo of
tho Advertiser :

If neighbor Ilouton and a few others
who say it Is only tho incendiary work-
ing of tho radical carpet-bagge- rs that need
to tremble and fleo from the justly out-
raged chivalry of tho South would go
soma ana try ineir nanus at rcconsiiing
tho troubled waters they would doubtless
return with a different song in thrco
months and join saying that something
must ho done, and that speedily, to pro-
tect life and proporty from tho marauders.

The "troublod waters" can never bo
"reconsiled" by bad spelling nnd worso
rhetoric. M. Lcntz denies the soft im
peachment about tho Ku-Klu- x. II.

Narrow- - Qitnge Railroad.
Prom (he Chicago Tribun, Mar 20

Wo aro asked the question hovr :an a
threo foot gauge railway bo constructed
for $1,009 per mile, when it costs $16,000
per mue to huiid a four root ten inch
guugo track on the bust located routes.
The cost of building and equipping a
railroad of a narrow gauge is in the pro-
portion of its cube ruto to that of a wide
gauga. Tho at or O feetl Is 27. The
cube or 4 reet B inches, which is tho nar
rowext of existing gauges, oquals 101, and
in this proportion docs the cost of build
ing and equipping rods oi these respect-
ive tracks differ: 2,700 will build as
much three-fo- ot road as $10,100 will con-
struct of 4 feet 8J inch trnck.

To illustrate this principle: A mun
ftciee tho height of n boy will weigh tight
times as much. If tho boy is 3 feet high,
and weighs, 6ay, 40J pounds, a mun 5 feet
8 inches, built in tho same proportion.
will weih 160 pounds, although bo is only

leei o incnes inner tnan tho boy. A
common fro ig lit car weighs eight to ten
tons, and carries a burden often tons. A
rreight Jocomutivo weighs about thlrtv
tons. On a three-fo- ot Hack it has been
touna that iron-mnd- o freight cars need
hcil'ii uui j.ouu pounus. and wero umn v
strong enougn to carry three tons of
ireigui. in addition to this caso tho oar
can carry four times its own weight.
whereus on tho wldo track It can hmr i.
load only, or slightly, exceeding its own
woignt. Twelve nurrow gauge iron cars
only weigh as much as an ordinary wood
and iron Ireight truck, but thuy will con-ve- y

thirty-si- x tons of freight wherever isthu big trues; can sufelv movo under only
ont'fourth as much freight. An
freight train of ono locomotive, tendet,
and twenty trucks will weigh over 200
tons, and when fully loaded, as much more
or 400 tons. One-ha- lf ot tho powor of
tho locomotivo is, therefore, consumed in
moving 'Hlead weight," and tho other half
in moving Durden. A locomotivo, as wo
said, weighs 30 tons; Us tondor, with
coal and wator, weighs 17 tons, and tho
two togethor 47 tons; so tho deadweight
ot tho engine and tender Is 24 per cent, of
iuu eiupiy train, or ii per cont. or the
laden train. The weight on each driving- -
wuuui oi a locomotivo is Dciwcon jive nnd
six tons. Tho Injury sustained by tho
track, under this onormous prossuro on a
singlo point of tho rail, must bo obvious
at a clanco. Ono locomotive, exortimr h
pressure of six tons on each of its driving-whool- s,

will do tho rails moro harm thun n
hundred locomotives running at tho samo
speed whoso wheels pross tho roil with but
ono ton and u half of prossuro. In the one
caso tho iron Is pressed boyond ilsroslstin'g
power; its fibro is strained nnd crushed;
and tho rails soon wear nut under such

weight. Rut to obtain tho neces-
sary adhesive powor to movo tho train and
its loud up grades, locomotives must bo
built enormously lioavv.
deteriorates and destroys tho rails; but
thero is no help for it on a wide track cx-co- pt

by the uso of stool ral's, and they nro
mum w siiiiii iiku pipo-sion- is undor tho

influence of frost and tho weight of the
locomotive.

On tho narrow gaueo track tho lnenmn.
tlve may bo a tank encino, and carry its
own coal nnd water and dlspenso with a
tender. It need not weigh but six or eight
tons with its supply of fuel and wator.
Tho pressure of its whools will, thoreforo
be but ono nnd n half to two tons each.
A pony locomotive, weighing six tons,
with a ton and a half pressure on the rail

I. 1

iroiu uutn wuooi, win uraw at the same
speed moro than ono quarter an much
loud as a thirty ton locomotive, because
a part of the weight of the latter has to
bo thrown on tho guiding wheels,
which subtracts rather than adds to tho
powor of tho machine Four such
pony engines will do tho work of the big
one with oaao. Togothcr they will weigh,
with their fuel and wator about thirty
tons ; whereas the big locomotivo and iu
tender wleghs fcrty-sove- n tons. The for-
mer will move threo tons of freight for
each ton or "dead-weight- ;" tho latter will
scarcely movo but one ton of freight to a
ton of dead weight. In passinger loco-
motives and cars, the rolativo superiority

ONLY

of tho narrow over tho wldo track, in nn
uuiimicui point or viow, is ovon greater

tuan In freight trains, as easily can bo de-
monstrated by analysis of tiio respoctlvo
cist
mafnrlal

of operating
la

each stylo
. of .road..... No

u anywnoro In Illinolswlth which to make good country roads,exopt at a few points whore tho limcstonocrops out of the surfaco of thogrcund. In
nine-tent- nf tho State there Isabsolutcly
no material to bo had for macadamizing
pr planking roads. Thero can be nothing
bettor for tho turnplko pralrlo mud roads,
which aro almost Impassablo for most of
the very portion of tho year when the far-
mers havo most time to tnko their crops to
market, than tho narrow-trac- k railway.
It Is tho best solution nf thu difficulty that,
perhaps, will over bn devised or rMnvl.lt.il
Theyiiro so cheaply constructed'thabthoy
may run inrougu overy township, and In
sigui oi ovory larm in tno state. Tho re
pairs neadait on such roads and rolline
stock would bo light, In comparison with
innt on ino common Kind, nnd accidents
WOllcJ bo Ion frrnill'nt nml nltnirnthoi- - Int.

in illo nnu nrnnnrtv. Tim nn.
profitableness of tho Now York nnd Ero
road, and its inordinato cost for ropulrj,
and creator freauencv nf nprMn4 nrn
Justly attributable to its six-fo- ot gauge,
whica must ere long boabondoned, as tho
road will nover yield a satisfactory profit
until that is done.

LETTER OP A l'AHlt) INKUKUKNT.
Tho London papers publish tho follow-

ing letter of n soldier of the Commune to
his wife, dated from tho outposts:

" It is now twelvo days since I left vou
my good Jcanuic, but I havo not timo to
tell you all that has happened it would
break your heart. Somo of my comrades
aro mud to fight, but most of them, liko
myself, would prefer to bo back In tho
workshop instcud of living under n show
cr of projectiles. It is all very fino to
read about buttles, but not so pleasant to
tuko part in thorn, especially when your
heart is not In your work. 1 wish tho re
public well, but tho gontlemen of tho
Uotol do Villo hnvo so mannged affairs
that I cannnt sav who I am fli'htlni' for.
I am not indolent, nor nfraid of putting
my shoulder to tho wheel ; but yet If 1
were freo I would cat my spun with you
and tho brats, which would bo better than
killing Frenchmen. What nnnoys mo
most Is tho thought that your brother Is

with the opposite party, and that I may
put a bullet into him, or that ho may make
a widow of you. Without joking, It was
nearly all up with me on Thursday; but
for my belt I should havo been over
trumped. I havo bad news to toll you,
which you may as well keep to yourselt.

"Tho sen of Mother N fell yestor--
day at ten paces from mo at a moment
when wo woro being driven back by the
Versailles party who charged to the cries
of 'Vivo la Franco' and Vivo lu Rcpub--
Uunl' Ttita rather astonished u as wo
havo boon impressed with tho belief that
they always shouted 'Vivo lo Roil' Wo
aro forced to cry 'Vivo la Commune I' If
I could only goc away you should sec mo
this evening, and I would bo followed by
mjro than one from our quarter, but the
gates aro shut, and thoro aro no means of
getting back, I only wish that I had
taken your advice. How are tho children?
When I think that I used to be angry
when they mndo too much noisol I should
liko to hear them now. This
morning we caught nlinesman, who fought
liko n cut going to bo drowned. Ho told
us we were demolishing tho republic, and
Iuughed at us for allowing oursolvcs to bo
commanded by foreigners who do not caro
if Paris bo destroyed or Franco ruined.
The battcrlos aro recommencing to firo; if
wo kill as many regulars as thev kill fed
erals, husbands will bo scurco next year,
etc."

Mr. "' O'l Made Mora Cheerful
uDISKUtl"' "Ur

From tho San Francisco Bulletin. 1

The cell In which Mrs. Fair is confined
hns been whitened and furnlscd so that it

much moro cheerful and comfortable
than when aha was flrrt placed there. A
uurcauanu nxea u.irror, stand and threo
cnairs nave ticon added and somo ruira
have been laid on tho stone floor. Still,
she complains of the draft through the
winuow, anu wuen a reporter or the Uulle-ti- n

visited her yesterday, ho found tho
prisoner shlvoring with cold. Mr. Kelly,
tho fuller, savs that vull is thn h
the prison. It is large and would bo com-
fortable as a cell can bo. were it not fur thn
draft through what is at once vuntilutnr
and a window. When Mrs. Fair wus first
put in tho cell ncrsons who visltm! Imp .
sorvou mat tho co 1 nir was ivimn ..i.l.- -

covered ovor with lurgo nnd small wood
cms iiinon out of tho 1'olico Guzotto.
otc, nnd pasted to tho solid mason-
ry. Immediately nvnr I In. I,.,,.. I ,.(
her bed, whoro sho could not look up
.....ivui, scums ii, wus u picture represent-
ing tho hanging of a woman. Somo pris-
oner had rolioved tho monotony of his
days and gratified his morbid tasto by cov-
ering the celling with theso ntroclous cuts.
Tho jailer has very properly caused every
ono af them to bo romovod.

In conversation with Mrs Fair, tho ab-
sorbing themes are tho recent trial nnd
tho present cendition and futuro prospocts
of hor littlo child. Tho latter visit her
mother every morning nnd nover fails to
curry soma now or fresh fruit or some-
thing which sho fancies will pleiise her.
Yosterday, when tho door was oponcd to
admit hor, sho exclaimed: ''Mamma, horo
comes your littlo sunlight." "

Mrs. Fair rends but littlo
from cither books or nowspapers
and keeps her bed most of
tho timo. iler mot hor and physician visit
hor daily and others visitor nro ndmltted
freoly who havo tho proper permits from
Shoritr Whito.

BARBERS.

J GEORGE STEIN

FASHIONABLE BAKBER
Cor. 8th Ht. and Commercial ftT.,

IN THE PERKY HOUSE
harp lUxors. Clean Towels sua si aialll- -

sua noraraeH.
Ladies' and Children's Hair Cut and Shampooned

either at tn shop or
AT THKIK OWN 110ME3.

Qentlemon's Whiskers and flair Djred laaseientile manner, and satisfaction guaranteed.

'fes

DAILY PAPER IN EGYPT.

in
7"M. if. SCHCTTEB,

Importer and Wholesale Dealsr
IK

Wines, LiquoHs
TOBACCO and CIGARS.

Agml for bst brands of.

CHEAM AJiD STOCK ALE
MltSSHsiROlMsaM

Xxxsoportec Aloa orcl.llforont lx.lxa.cl.a.
No. 75 OHIO JCKVEK

CAIRO., ILLINOIS.

JP .W. STOVKFLKVH
Pohlo A Pfockdcfh)

Rfetlller nnd Wholesale Denier Iu For-

eign anil Domestic

LIQUORS
, WINES, ETC.

78 Ohio I.evee,
CAXRO - - - ILL.

He keeps on hmi consl.intl y, a full stock of

Old Kentucky Ronrboii, Rye and Mon-ongah-

Whlakles, French llran
dies, Holland Gin, Rnlne

and California Wines.
an'sMtf

HOUSE MOVERS.

JJOUSK MOVING.

James Kennedy
rmcTicit 'c 2?1

HOUSE MOVIR AND BUILBER
a

Is prr psreil to ilo all kinds of
r

IIOUNE JIOVINO, HOUSE RAaSISO

Repairing of ETetT Drarrlpllam
'On the mnst ressonabla terms. Orders !( Iba

residence of Mr. Kenneily, on Center airean next
uuur vi um new anooi uuiminK, or ana tA
Id caro ot V. O. Uoa ate, or tho bulletin ofDt.will receive prompt aiientlon. myttf

BUTCHERS.

JAMES KYXASTOX

BUTCHER
AND DEALER IN ALT

KINDS OF FRESH MEATS
Cor. 10th nnd Poplar St.,

Cairo, - - - - Illinois
Burs and slaughters cnlytho best cstlle, nog

and sheep, and Is presred to till ant-- demand lor
..van ...cu HUM VU. UUiUiU li WIIUVUISIQuods. d ciQdtl,

rjiiiE

PEOPLES' MEAT MARKET

CIIAS. GATKR & CO., Propers.,
Keep constantly on hand the best of Bee I. Pork.
Mniter, ea, Lamb, 8ausne, Puddlnf. eSO
rrftah whiff) larrf In art v ftnnnlll nnpnuH kuf mm
aluayi un hand.

Orders tilled promptly and satisfaction war
ranted. .febTdtr

wALTER fc BfAIiOtf.

Butchers
AND DEALERS IN

FRESH MEAT
Eighth St., between Washington 4

Commercial Ave.,
Ailjotnlrifr IUttenhonee IlaMasjr'a.

Keep the best or Heef, Pork, Mutton, Veal, Lamb,
fausnge, etc., and sre prepared to ssrre cltiseaa
in tho most aoceptabla manner. octHdtt

jyj-EAi-

r! .ni;.vrj

Robt. Bribaoh
Hits Removed to Winter's Block, taiOpened a Flrst-CU-ss

MEAT STORE
Ho will keepAlvrays on hand the best of MeaUof

Xaoxroasst Xxrloesas.
Smoked Meat, Freah Meat, Sausage, etc,

At the lowest prices, (lire him a call.

HOTELS.

r. j. ouii, I. 1. LOBVICS.

CRAWFORD HOUSE
Corner Sixth aud Wolaat Streets,

(Entrance onSlxtbStreet.f
CIMCIK1TATI, Otlli,

OAKES, CADY & CO., Proprietor!. "

QOSIMERClAIs TIOTEIi,

Commercial Ay., Opposite Post OMce
CAIRO, ILLINOIS. '

JOSEPH BAYLISS, Proprietor.

The House Is newly turnlshad and offers to Us
piiblinnrteUss accommodations. fatte)

11

A.


